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tMKS. WILSON'S
I IN COSMOPOLITAN BREAKFAST

TIic French Housewife Has Learned of Delicious American

,f Foods From Soldier Boys

of Her

nr Pins. m. A. WltSON
awWaM. Silt, hv Mrs. it. A. WUten.

Frtnch or Continental
THE usually consists rolls and

tf.eth dainty crisp little crois-nt- er

wrved with a cup of cafe au

UTho dtjenner Is reallr the first mtnl
f the day-t- hla la the luncheon. N6w,

the war. Uinnka to the soldier
cocmopolltan breakfants are tomit,

U found In many of the little as v,ell

the blR-caf- of France. And the
Kineh housewife, . quick to. ?rap

" t. -- . Mri rlil hffP usual coffeenHH HIII1"WV14 llv- -ttlnjs.
i rolls with fruit and a few other

SrilcsM and dainty breakfast dishes.
Manr attractive Cl oRueera, from

of lour ago, are being rur-Scte- d

to mm breakfast fruius andrit confess that their . pristine

dnllne lends a Terr attractive
irtund for the stewed as toll as those
Jkt are freen iruiw.

that the Fieneh housewife
prunes and apricots In It e

Sfrthen casseroles, using very little
JJJt, ind the result Ib that these frnlu
.r! most delicious and so entirely dlf-fen- at

from thosf that coma to our

tab1.
Two breakfasts are planned here for

OhufcV Raspberries with Crcam
Buttered Eggs,

Tot Cottt
Baked Prunes

Baked Apricot; and Raisins
Omelet out Fines Hcrbea

Butter Rolls Coffee
Stewed Apple

Quite Americanized, indeed, are

Kffisd aerve the first menu:
Wash the chilled berrlea In cold water
MdMt mi a cloth to dry. Now cover

Vtate with a dainty paper dol nd
So pile the raspberries. Bern on

flirt rlAt with a flat Jus of croam
Jr with a little dish of
Sein. Always servo confectioner.'
near with the fresh fruits.
fit littls IndWdunl cocotte or

Tsmekln plays an important part in
It makes n very
Rub the little glan

W nrthenware ramekin liberally with
butter! open an egg In each one nnd
then pour two teaspoons of melted

batter over the egg. Set In a pan con-Ulni- nr

warm water. Place in nn oven

untlHtt. This dish may bo prepared
on the top of the store, but care must
bt tikn not to permit the water to
boil into tbo ramekins. Now, while
the eg are cooking, mince very fine

Three tranche o parsley,
lAltle chive:
TMttt lit of garlic
Chop until the berbi are almost in a

aitte and then add
Two tabletpoont of hutter,
One teatpoon of cattup.
One-hal- f teatpoon of talt.
One-fourt- h teatpoon of ptpper.
Few drops of lemon juke.
Work to a smooth paste and then

place a little on each egg. aa ib goes
to the table. This amount Is for sir

Toast ,
Try this way of preparing toast.

Cut th" bread from the loaf and have
tl3 slices about one-ha- lf Inch thick.
Trim the mints and then cnt each
slice In half. Toast lightly aud dip in
nulled butter. Lay on papar doilies
in hot plntter. Cover with napkin and
wve at once.

To prepare menu No. 2:
Wash one-ha- lf pound of apricots in

plenty of warm water, lift into a deep
Hsserole and add

One-hal- f package of tecdlcit ratrint,
One-ha- lf orange, cut in thin llce
One and one-ha- lf oupt of bollina

totter.
Cott and place on an asbestos mat

Trr the simmering burner and let cook
slowly (or one and one-ha- lf hours.
Oool. Serve this breakfast fruit in
aitte china ramekins' with a spoonful
Of 'shipped cream.

Omelet aux Fine Herbes
The herbs must bJ prepared before

tie omelet so gather
Sit branehet of parloi,
Small handful of chhc,
One small leek,
One onion,
One green pepper,
Bit of garho.
Wash the herbs and remove the seeds

item the peppers and then chop the
niiture ery fine. Now place one-ha- lf

cup of baton fat In a skillet and when
hot add the herbs. Cook very slowly
and cover closely, so au not to brown.

Now break five eggu in a bowl nnd
kdd

One-ha- lf own of cream,
Pinch of talt.
Beat with a wire spoon to blend nnd

then plac a tablrspoon of 4lt in n
skillet nnd with n paper soft piece-r- ub

well to make tho sm face smooth.
Wipe with a dry cloth and then place
in tho prepared fcklllet four tablespoons
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NEW!

Lingerie
Frocks

Specially Priced

1 C
ouinmery , taorica Orcan-d- o

Dnttert Hwlss. fllneham,
etc . In modes both ehloand charming

1 fh-5- 0

Dotted jvviss-Voil- e Organdie

1 Trench (Jingham

i COPIES OT IMPORTS
a Clearance of CantonUepvH. Taffetas etc.,

worth up to $G5.00,

At $19.50
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NEW DAINTIES

and Has Added Toudws
Own

of butter. Vfhtn amoklng hot add th
prepared egg mixture. Stir about ns
though you were scrambling It, and Just
as the omelet ibeglns to set add the
prepared herbs. Let cook slowly for a
few minutes longer and then fold and
roll. Turn on a hot dish and garnish
witu watercress.

Butter Rolls
Thesa rolls should bo prepared the

evening before and placed In tho Icebox
until needed. For the family of four
rlaco In a mixing bowl

Two'thirit cup of watir, 8Z decreet
Fahrenheit,

Three iablefDOOM of tbgar,
una teaipoon of tail,
Crumblo in one-ha- lf yeast cake and

stir to dissolve. Now odd two and
two-thlr- cups of flour nnd work to
a good, smooth .clastic dough. Grease
tno dowi ana pinco in tho dough, rrcss
against tho bottom and then turn over)
this prevents tho crust from forming
on tho dough. Cover and let rise for
three and one-ha- lf hours. Now turn
tbls dough on a board without touching
and roll out Into an oblong sheet, one-eigh- th

inch thick. Sproad with butter,
using ono ounce of uttr. Fold the
dough over nnd covor and let rise for
fifteen minutes. Now roll out 'again
one-eigh- inch thick and cut In five-Inc- h

Muarej. Now out end, osinar Intn
a. triangle and spread liberally with but-
ter and roll, beginning at tho outside nnd
nave mo point on to top ( set in n
baking sheet nnd let rise for one-ha- lf

hour. Place In tho Icebox until tbo
morning and then bring to a warm room
and let stand for one-ha- lf hour. Brush
with a mixture of beaten egg and milk
and bake for twelve mlnutea In a hot
oven.

To prepare the stewed apples:
Pare and cut the apples Into eighths

and then place In a saucepan
One and one'fourth eup of tvgar,
One-ha- lf cup of water,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Bit of lemon peel,
Ono tcatpoon of butter.
Bring to a boll and cook for five min

utea and then add tbo prepared apples
gradually and cook slowly until tho ap-
plet nro clear and tender. Chill and
'servo with a little whipped cream.

ue a saucepan or pudding pan ror
cooking the anplcs a pan that has a
largo flat surface. These apples must
be cooked to hold their shape so d6 not
stir while they are ctfoldug, Just shako
the pan from time to time. Remember
that they must be cooked very slowly.

Tbo cafo au lalt, as made by tho
French housewife, is a strong drip
coffee blended with equal amount of hot
milk and with a spoonful of whipped
cream on top.

Either menu would supply a bite of
breakfast for tho most particular or
persnickety epicure. Low? life to our
French housewives les bonnea femmes
dc la France.
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You Just Corn Tell
By MARY MORTSON

"Who's coming?" asked George For-
rest as ho glanced at tho fourth tea-
cup.

Margaret Ellis and Diana laughed.
"Don't grow excited, George," said
Diana: "she Isn't your style at all;
looks like tho outskirts of the smallest
town in the smallest State lu tho
Union. She is so embarrassed It u man
speaks to her that she Is apt to fall
Into her teacup; she is the ono woman
In tho world I could swear has never
had a lovo affair."

Margaret hero added her voice to
tho description. "She blushes In horrid
red spots, too. I'm nfrnld you won't
be at all Intrigued, my dear. T had to
ask her because she's Aunt Sarah'
adopted daughter, and Aunt Sarah
etands for all the riches of Croesus."

George Forrest smiled urbanely.
Urbanity wbb one of his strongest
points. But ho thought to himself:

"May the good Lord protect mo from
society cats like the&el For real hu-
manity clve ma a nice, kind bushman
of South Africa or an hospitable Sonth
aea islander. I'm going to make my-
self so airreeablo to this maiden who
blushes in spots and looks like Poke- -
vine, ueiawarn, that they never can
say no one ever flirted with hsr, at
any rate "

The doorbell rang at tbls moment
and into tho room came the girl. Her
skirt was too long, her ears showed,
her lips were not scurlet but natural
all this George took in at a glance.
And aho Koemrd far from her ease,
when she greeted Diana nnd Margaret
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BlHa. As had been presided, n
blushed violently nnd becomingly when
Diana offered her a cigarette. Diana
winked, at George, and Qcorgo noticed
that Miss Townley saw the wink and
that ahoHurncd her face away as If to
lilde tho hurt expression that spread
over It.

"Good for you, Miss Townley," said
ho, drawing his chair close to licrt and
putting luto his gaze tho Intensity and

look whleli had made
him famous as tho best Httlo ladyklllcr
lii;Ncw York, "Why women think It Is
cute to have a cigarette dangling from
their mouths ovcry ininuto in the day
I can't see. I am glad to meet a mod-
ern girl who can refuse one."

'But I am not n modern girl, I'm
nfrald," faltered Miss Townley. Thera
waa something very appealing about
her, and her eyes really wcro rather
beautiful when ha looktd straight at
One. Qtorgo began to llnd tho game
Interesting, and It pleased bis senso ot
Justice to seo Margaret- - Ellis and Dinna
fall baok in their seat in helpless
nmaxomint.

"Better and better," smiled ho at her
quite unnecessary admission; "If you
ten me you don't 'toddio' I'll want to
kiss your hand."

"1 don't," laughed the girl. And
when Gtorgo put Ills words In nctlon
she blushed again, only not unbecom
ingly tbls time.

Margaret Ellis smiled .somewhat
frigidly as sne watcnta tno sceno.
"Don't let Mr. Forrest deceive you,
Ieabol," she put in. "Xou can't befievo

Ananias and Sapphlra rolled Into one
the truth isn't In him."
Isabel Townley looked quite seriously

at Forrest and then back nsaln at Mnr- -
garet. "Well, as our old gardener up
In tu country used to say, 'l'ou can't
always be pleasant and irutnrul at the
same time.' And he Is awfullv nleas- -
ant, Isn't he?"

George Forrest laughed with a spon-
taneous ring In his voice that was not
usually board tn tho drawing rooms he
frequented. Tho girl was great she
wasn't dull and abe was so absolutely
naivo.

" 'l'ou've said a mouthful, queen,' "
bo quoted as ho took her empty cup and
put It down on the table.

"If you don't toddio and you don't
smoke, what do you do all day?" ntkod
Diana. Bho thought she's hotter make
somo effort to bo agreeable as long as
Georgo Forrest was leading tho way.
She did wish, though, Margaret hml
not asked Isabel today of all dajs.
Bho wanted Forrest's attentions her-
self.

"Oh, I'm quite bCay with the houhe-keepin- g

In the morning ordering ntid
all that and in tho nfternoon mother

fi.

We knovr that

termilk it would
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and I always go somo plac together,
driving or to tho theatre or opera, and
In the evening. I play chew witn
father. We're chesi fans, father and
I," sho said, looking nt Forrest.

'Jove, that's great I" ho exclaimed,
real enthusiasm In his volet. "It " tho
best gamo going. W have a cncM
learn over at tho club and play Ildl'
every Monday night," Again George
nnd Isabel were, conversationally, alone
In thn 1oli1.

"How aplcndidt Father taught me
to piny when I was only eight years pur.

pals. When two peoplo sit onposIW
each other at a' chessboard, somohow it
raakea a difference in age, or in up-

bringing, or In anything clso, Just dls-pea- r,

don't you think? Mother ay
dad nnd I nro, both of us. Just cole
bratlnr our seventeenth birthdays when
wo are at It." Why was It, sh won
dtred, that this good-looki- man dldn t
frlgUn her of taako hr selfepnscloUs
It must be bocaustthey both liked chess.

"I say, It must bo treat to leo you,"
said George. "I don't supposo you'd
lot ma coino over somo evening and
watch a gamo?"

Isabel beamed at htm, htr eyes bright
with friendliness nnd pleasure in hit
companionship.

"Do come' she said. "Como to our
next seventeenth birthday party tomor-
row night." .

George was booked for tho Gaynoru
dance tomorrow night and Diana knew
It. It woo rather mutually understood
that be waa to claim her for at least
five dances out of every ten. Ilia reply
to Isabel Townley was ns unpalatable
as It was unexpected.

"Come, of course, .I'll come. Win
you have a birthday cake?"

"Yea," indeed," laughed IsabtUra-dlan- t.

"In your honor, with seventeen
candles on It."

She rotw to go and for tho first time
In her llfo addressed Margaret Ellis
without awkwardness or

"I'vo had eueh a nice time,"
she said. "Good-b- y and to Dlaua. "So
glad to havo ssen you.agaln."

Llko an echo came George Forrest s
voice after hers. "Good-by,- " be was
saying. "I've had a perfectly bully
time.'1

And together tho best known flirt
In New York and tho girl whose ekirt
was too long nnd who was about as
modern as the left Mar-
garet Ellis' house.

"Well, whot do you think of that?"
gasped Margaret, as sho nnd Diana
found themselves alone and beauless.
"He really seemed to like horl"

Dlnnn didn't say a word ns she threw
her .half finished cigarette into the Are
nnd lit another.

Next oonrplelo novelette "Brookes."
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If more per- -

mean healthier

Both Phoncw

Wildwood
Ocran Cify

drank Abbotts Cream But

Philadelphians. Art ideal hot-weath-
er

drink, with all the tang and
zest of the old-fashion- Buttermilk

and made fresh for you every day!

Phove Us to Deliver a Bottle Tomorrow Daring 005
ABBOTTS ALDERNEY

DAIRIES, INC.

7Summ,er
excursions

fV k B fl. tflKVss P. IBbh .fl

I JTewMexico Rockies
I Grand Canyon

Guilomia
From June 1 until September 30
you con buy round-tri- p tickets at
reduced fores over the Santa Fc to
nny of these National playgrounds.

The historic-scen- ic route
On your Santa Fe way s'eo

Pike's Peak and
Hocky Mountain Natlonul Purk
Old city of Santa Fe '
Grand Canyon National Park
Yoscmltc the Bljj Trees
and the Ocean beaches.

Fred Harvey meals all the way
Ak for our Illustrated sunui'ier trvl falderal 'OH the Detcn Path,1
MColorado Summer," "Grand Canon Outings," California."

R. C Smith, Genral AiintA. T I 3. I". Ry.
t02 rinano. Bid,. So Perm 3q.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Phon Loqust 6424
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WANAMAKRR'SlDOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKfcR

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
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Sale of
Striped Flannel

Skirts,
$9.75

Ever dashing and any and
just right to wear with Sum-
mer flwontors. Of excellent
flannel In tho correct creamy
shade with stripes of sky bluo,
king's blue, pink, grconf

orange, box-plcatc- d,
knlfo-plcatc- d

gathered.
Also a few pleated skirts of

novelty silks gray light
blue.

(MnrkM)
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Bathing
are for

Prices at for
sateen and go to $25 for silk.

up to 52).
caps and of all

lCc to $2.25.
tho bathing

handkerchief bags,
nnd so on, at low

Mats,
Good, just

what wanting!
In or

aio 21x8 inches.

is

a for 38-inc- h

3 or 4 in
rose,

pink, and

$2 a for 40-inc- h

hemstitching, and
in Nile, blue,

and
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1200 Men's All --Wool Suits
Between $19 and $35

The stringent all-wo- ol btand-ar- d

maintained throughout
from tho first $19 suit thp last $85

euit. Not only that, but tho poBBiblo
tailoring for the money also put into each
ono.

Wanamakor aults tailored At, not
preened. why say "Tho

way fits you way will
fit you until the end."

You sure suit that you buy the
Wanamakcr Gallery Store for Men.

$20 for all-wo- ol mixed cheviot
Buits tho colorings that men like and
assortment semi-conservati- ve and young
men's stylos.

for all-wo- ol cheviots and blue
sorgo suits.

$30 $35 for all-wo- ol cheviots, cassl-mer- es

and herringbones splendid suits they
are, tool

$35 two-troua- cr suits all-wo- ol

Oxford gray mixtures, well tailored.

All
amnntr.tham. there are

for who are stouter, shorter or taller
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$15 $7.BO

Navy Blue Canton
Crepe Dresses, $23.50

Thero nothing practical for Summer than
frock dark bluo safe Bay that such drone

more often thun other woman's wardrobe.
Thobo dresses several styles. trimmed with

gray facings embroidered bronze blue beads. Another
shows wide silk fngottlng. All very simple.

Also 5'23.G0, dredges fleuh pink white
chino with hemstitching narrow-pleate- d frillo.

Silk Dresses
Unusual $10, $15 and $23.50

Tricolette drosscb, with heavily fringed skirto, lifrht
colorings.

Figured Georgette crepo blue gray shades.
Eyelet-cmbroidei'e- d taffotas navy black.

Georgette crepe, figured Georgette.
Crepe chine dresses with beaded bodices.

these from marked
lessened prices, because have three kind.

Others bought special prices.

Cool Summer Frocks of Cotton
special little gathering flowered voile frocks, Copenhagen,

navy gray, marked $8.60, which than maker
intended selling them wholesale. overakirts

scalloped edged with frills made organdie
foundation.

New checked dotted voiles, combined with orgundio $ti!.

Gingham Dresses $3.50, $4 and $4.50
need without fresh, frock pretty

pretty colorings with crisp touches
white organdie pique.

elaborate dresses gingham, large small checks, many
with fly-aw- ay sashes organdie, $7.50, $10.

(Mnrhet)

Women's
Suits

ready splashing good
times. start $1.90

(Sizes
Bathing hats

kindti,
All othor acces-

sories, shoes,
capes prices.

(Market)

Bath 75c
thick bath inuts

cveryono's been
Jacquard weao, pink blue,

they
(OntniD

Organdie Flouncing
easily made into frocks!

$1.55 yard flounc-
ing, with pirated ruffles,
maizo, peach, white, orchid,
buff, Nile, light blue
Copenhagen.

yard flouncing,
with shining
ruffles, maize, white,
pink peach.

(Central)

14

Wanamakor
ovory

them,
beat

merely That
suit first the

$19 and

$25 mixed

and

Sizes
addition, sizes

men

dresses

Beaded

Some

500
when

little.

More

White Canvas
Oxfords, $6.40

too pf this Oxford
feature recommends it
most. It is enough
comfort narrow enough to bo
in keeping with present
vogue. The white canvas a

grain Oxford is
well made, with a straight
a welted solo and medium heel.

F V't'j n

JmW

all the suits from $25

suits are $1 6.50.

t -

vi-

than tho average,
up, inclusive.

Palm Beach
(OaJlery, Mkt)

Chambray
10c a Yard

Mow of this uuoful chambray
of good Wearable quality! In tan,
green, lavendar, pink
shados of blue. 24 Inchoo wide

(Waat All!)

Pretty Beaded Bags
for as Little

$2 and $3
Yes, really pretty, and, what is

more, there are many "patterns
from which to choose. They are
a good size and are finished with
draw strings.

lland-mad- o beaded bags La

pleasing designs color com-
binations are $8.50.

Handsome Beaded Bags
With Interesting Tops

$9 to $20
Both designs and colorings are.

strikingly beautiful one nat
urally expects tho bags to bo j

much mora In price. Metal and
shell-lik- e tops havo been brought
to a uoint of color oeffectlon lit- - i

tie short of marvelous, especially
tho vari-coloro- d ones.

(Cbaatnut)

44-Inc- h Organdie
50c a Yard

It is in turquoise, pink, light
blue orchid.

7!c a yard for 50-inc- h imported
white Swiss organdio 44-in- ch

imported bwiss organdies in
radiant tints of orchid, light blue,
turquoise, cinder, clear jade ana
vivid tomato.

Japanese Cotton Crepe
35c a Yard

Of good quality. It is 30 inches
wide, in rose, pink, white, orchid

Copenhagen.
(CcntraJ)

you all them.

Leather
$6.90

women
a

u a
iow it

of white leather
resembles buckskin

easily

indicated
I

(tlhaitnut)
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Sample and Other
Vestecs

25c, 50c, $1
Half loss notably

pretty vestces that are ideal
Summer frocks and suits.

25c for sheer Peter collar
ones of white organdie laca
and

charming affairs .of
checked tissue or organdie in gay
colors; mostly Peter
collars.

$1 for wonderful of col-

ored or white linon. somo with
wool in bright color-
ings. Theso are samples that
usually
times as much.

A few nrc a bit mussed.

Mighty Good Necktie
Men, 25c

Last lot of two dozen
sold in days; that'f
recommendation enough, it?
Four-in-han- ds

plain colors Wana-mak- er

in every particular.
White Sateen Petticoats, 8Bc

Straight line or flounced styla
elastic at madn

of lustrous white
so that thoy may be worn

bonoath light frocks.
Dainty Underclothes

$1, $1.50
Many women prefer these

simple - tailored styles of un-
usually batiste. They havo
colored feather stitching, hem-
stitching or shirring for trim-
ming. Nightgowns arc $1.50 and
envelope chemises, $1.

j
The Celebrated Boyshform
Brassieres ARE "Different

An introductory lot is here this week
offered by the manufacturer so we can

them at 85c, $1.35, $2, $2.25, $2.75 and
$4.85.

Quite the lowest prices that Iloyshfomi
brassieres have ever ben marked in Pliiln
delphia. These brassieres are cut in one pieco
with at waistline, they have no
bones. They are beautifully light w'eight

to wear, they givr large women
the Bvelto bovibll which thn tinw strnir-li- l

silhouette frock, demand. A great many women have seen them this
week, practically each one lyis taken at least two or three.

Tho special prices can be quoted only while this introductory lot
lasts A who wears sl 1(5 herself will Hrwl t ii

about
(Central)

Three New Kinds of White Low
Shoes at $6.40 and $6.90

Women can usunll get exactly the of they want, if they look around enough
nrc willing to pay Women can also get plenty of shoes.

B'ut, it id thp combination of exactly the sort of footwear that women want nnd very moderateprices that iB making tho Wannmakcr Down SLairs Shoe Storo better known eery duy.
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White
Oxfords,

How many ac been
looking for smart sports Ox- -
ford with rubber solo and f

ruouer neon, tiere ib,
made good that

and will
clean well. It has an
imitation tip saddle strap,

by (attractive perfora-
tions.
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Practical Strap
Pumps, $6.90

Fino whito canvas and tan.
calfskin are combined very suc
ccssf ully in this strap pump.
rho full wing tip and tho back
quarter aro of tan calfskin and
the rest of whlto canvas. Tho
sole is welted and will givo good
service. The heel is Cuban.
Tho careful finishing is worth
notice.
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